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JUNIOR-SENIO- R

LEADERS WILL

BE CH0SEN

Polls Open In
YMCA At 10:30
This Morning:

Members of the junior" and senior
classes will vote on the leaders for
the Junior-Seni- or dances this morn-
ing at-chap- period in the YMCA
lobby.

From a list of 22 senior and 36
junior nominees chosen by the class
officers and executive committees, the
classes as a whole will have the op-
portunity to choose six from each
class. '

Figure
Those picked will take part in the

figures at the dances along with their
class officers and dance committee.

President Joe Patterson in arrang-
ing the senior ballot had had three
blanks placed at the bottom so that
anyone wishing to vote a name not on
the ballot will have a chance to do so.
This was done to make sure no name
had been overlooked. However, only
six names may be voted.

Heretofore the leaders have been se-

lected at the time of regular campus
elections. However, earlier deadlines
for the Yackety-Yac- k require that the
list be completed earlier than in the
past. . ,

Magill Outlines
New Plan For
Legislature

Suggestion May-- Be
Submitted to Campus In
Spring Elections

By Charles Barrett
Sweeping reorganization of the stu-

dent council so as to invest it with
legislative powers and make it more
representative of the student body
was proposed last night by President
Bob Magill at an unofficial meeting
of 10 campus leaders.

If further discussion by this group
proves favorable, a definite plan will
be drafted and submitted to a joint
session of the interdormitory and

councils. If these coun-
cils approve, the proposal will be sub-
mitted to a campus vote in the gen-
eral spring elections April 12.

Opinion Reflector
Endorsed by the student council at

its meeting Tuesday night, Magill's
tentative proposal was that the four
class honor councils convene jointly
with the student council as a legisla-
tive body. - This group would make
campus laws and serve as a reflector
of campus opinion on important is-

sues.
Aims of the new body, as suggested

by Magill, would be to come to grips
with the responsibility of maintenance
of the honor system, or "it will soon
reach a stage of complete dormancy,"
to settle petty disputes among paral-
lel governing groups and eliminate
future disputes, to instigate a down-
ward change in student fees by pass-
ing on budgets of all fee collecting
organizations, to form more clearly
rules of campus living concerning haz-
ing, gabling and to "--etc., - provide a
group which is representative enough
of the student body to speak for the

The mistress of mime becomes alarmed in a scene from "All for Love,'
Student Entertainment series tonight at 8:30 o'clock in Memorial hall.

Mitchell Mtt Is
New SP Leader

Given High Post
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Professor Robert H. Wettach, mem-

ber of the University law department,
who has been granted a leave of ab-
sence to accept the appointment as
assistant attorney general of North
Carolina.

SMITH PRAISES V

INDUSTRIAL

WORKERS

Urges Support Of
Worker's Right
To Organize

"No group since the modern indus-
trial system began has more faith-
fully and fearlessly advocated the
widening and deepening of the demo-
cratic process than the industrial
workers," National Labor Relations
Board member Edwin S. Smith said,
in opening his address in Memorial
hall last night.

The Carolina Political union speak-
er was introduced by Dr. H. D. Wolfe
of the University Economics depart
ment. He spoke on the general sub
ject of "National Labor Relations Act

Guardian of Democracy."
Worker's Right

Less than 200 persons heard Smith's
speech, in which he urged support of
the worker's right to organize freely,
economically and politically, by those
who would support democracy.

Smith was accompanied on his trip
here by Judge Charles M. Feidelson,
regional director of the NLRB with
headquarters in Atlanta, and Benja-
min Schaufflen of Baltimore, who is
the NLRB's regional director in that
district.

Hostile Amendments
"One thing which the defender of

American democracy who recognizes
the vital importance of the organized
labor movement in the democratic
scheme can and must do is to oppose
hostile amendments to the Wagner
act," the speaker said. "It behooves
citizens not directly involved in the

(Continued on last page)

BALLET GROUP

WILL PRESENT
SATIRE TONIGHT

Entertainment
Series to Open
With Trudi Schoop

Considered by critics as one of the
leading ballet groups of today, Trudi
Schoop and her comedians will open
the student entertainment series to-
night in Memorial hall at 8:30 o'clock.

Miss Schoop, known as the Swiss
Puck of Pantomime, observing that
love manifests itself in many complex
ways, has made a composite picture
of the roles it plays in all the spheres
of life. With her mimes and dancers
she runs the gamut from the deep-root- ed

devotion of a mother to the
gaudy musical-comed- y revue concept.

Vice-Ver- sa

It is in these latter scenes that the
musical comedy and other dance forms
are burlesqued by the ballet, that clas-
sical form which has so often been
ridiculed on the music hall stage.

With a musical background by Lo-th- ar

Perl, "All for Love" starts off
with an ascetic preacher competing
with the roaring heedless city for the
ears of the hurrying passers-by- . The
episodes depict with cinematic speed
the plight of mother-lov- e stealing for
its children; a schoolgirl throwing a
classroom, the teacher and the board
of education into a furore by inject-
ing love into the day's lesson; a jeal-
ous husband being transformed into
a bar-fl-y.

Satire
This and more are the features in

this landscape of love that spreads
out and culminates in a broadly hu-
morous satire of the super-terrif- ic

musical revues that use love for their
central theme.

Besides Trudi Schoop "All for
(Continued on last page)

Tar Heel Men
Will Nominate
Editor Today

Staff to Meet at 1:30
In Room 212 Of
Graham Memorial

The staff of the Daily Tar
Heel will nominate one of its
members for editor of the pub-
lication in a meeting to be held
at 1:30 this afternoon in room
212 of Graham Memorial.

All those whose names are on
the editorial staff masthead are
eligible to vote and are urged to
be present for the official staff
nomination.

The meeting will be over by 2
o'clock in order that those mem-
bers who have labs can attend
them. Therefore, it is urgent that
all who intend to vote be at the
meeting by 1:30.
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World
News

e
Edited by Jim McAden

U. S. DEMANDS PAYMENT FOR
MEXICAN OIL PROPERTIES

Washington, March 30. Secretary
of State Cordell Hull today formally
acknowledged the seizure of Ameri-
can oil properties by Mexico but de-
manded immediate payment for the
expropriated holdings.

A note was given to Mexican offi-
cials yesterday demanding explanat-
ion how Mexico expected to pay for
the 17 British and American holdings.

The secretary, in referring to the
seizure of a $400,000,000 industry,
said that he hoped a "fair and equita-
ble solution" could be reached between
the two governments.

Mexican President Cardenas today
summoned an urgent meeting of con-
gress to assist him in settling a near-revo- lt

by a segment of labor. Carlos
Flores, a labor department inspector
at Tampico and a member of the
powerful union there which controls
a great many oil workers, led the dis-
senting factors.

HOUSE ARGUES TVA PROBE
AND REORGANIZATION BILL

Washington, March 30. Republi-
can leader Snell of the house today
told legislators that the Tennessee
Valley authority probe should not att-
empt to cover an investigation of
utilities dealing in TVA territory.

Snell said that the principal thing,
T"A, should be enough to occupy an

(Continued on last page)

Squire Sam And
His Neighbor

By Stuart Rabb

Your name is Juan Gomez and you
Jlvf on a small rocky farm. There's
Wrte a bit of silver in the rocks and

the only way you
can make ends
meet is to sell the
silver to Old Squire
Sam who, except
for John Bull's

Mr farm, owns the
whole north end of

- '.f : the county.
- Well, there you

-- . . are larming ana
ni"e and trying to keep order in

sUr fanrily, when one day Squire
sends down some boys called en-nee-rs.

You let 'em in because you
fin0W from : jx J

trU nionkey th the Squire. You
. to change his mind twice and

Am 1

. - uu aDout one-thi- ra oi your
r01 iarmii land. So you say, o. k.H come in and look around.
ar the engineers start poking
lion and first thing you know

0ey! they strike oil. Now it isn't
(Continued on last page)
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Resigns to Run

re- -
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Bill Cole, who stepped out of chair
manship of the Student party to be
come its candidate for president of the
senior class.

FINAL PLANS OF

FETE DRAWN UP

Luncheon Dates
Available Today

With less than a week remaining
before the Student-Facult- y celebration
next Tuesday, the committee in charge
of the fete met yesterday to draw
together all the loose ends of the
final arrangements for the day.

A special group of faculty members
and administration workers have been
set aside for personal invitations from
students for luncheon dates, and stu
dents are requested to come by the
YMCA at 10:30 today or tomorrow
to make arrangements with the per
son in charge.

Coronation Parade
Opening with a coronation parade

to Memorial hall in the morning when
Professor E. J. Woodhouse and Miss

Jane Hunter will be crowned as king
and queen of the day, the program
includes dormitory and fraternity open

house, luncheon dates between student
and faculty, a jamboree in Memorial
hall, and a costume ball that will cli-

max the entertainment.
The coronation' ceremonies will in- -.

dude a comic pageant with faculty
members taking prominent parts.
Dormitories will feature model rooms

and - a contest to determine Iwhich

bov on the campus has the prettiest
girl. Five pictures 'of girls will be

selected from each dormitory Dy tne
individual councils. These will be on

display in the model room where fac
ulty members will judge tnem ana

vote for the most beautiful. The win- -

(Continued on page two)

George Nethercutt
Is Candidate For
Student Council

. Mitchell Britt, who has been serv-
ing as vice-chairma- n, yesterday took
over the chairmanship of the Student
party following Bill Cole's resigna-
tion Tuesday night.

Cole resigned to accept the party's
nomination to run for the presidency
of the senior class. During the past
year in addition to serving as head
of the party which he organized two
years ago, Cole is now a member of
the campus cabinet and the student
welfare board.

Senior Repriesentatives
One candidate not mentioned in

yesterdayfs report of the Student
party nominations was George Neth-
ercutt who was picked for the senior
class representative on the student
council. In addition to various other
campus activities, Nethercutt is catch-
er on the varsity baseball team.

Britt will call a meeting of the Stu-
dent party members to night at 7:30
in the Phi hall, New East, to consider
a candidate for the newly proposed
office of secretary and treasurer of
the student body. A candidate for
vice-presiden- cy of the athletic asso-
ciation will also be discussed.

More Activities
Cole, in addition to the above men-

tioned activities, is a member of the
Carolina Political union, was a mem-
ber of the Freshman Friendship coun-
cil, the interdormitory council, for
merly worked on the Daily Tar Heel,
Yackety-Yac- k, Buccaneer, and i3
chairman of the junior dance com-
mittee.

Cole formed the Student party two
years ago with the purpose of a
"fairer representation of the student
body as a whole in campus politics."
In the Student party he has endeav-
ored to keep a ratio-o- f one-four- th

fraternity representation to three-fourt-hs

non-fraterni- ty. This is ap--
proximately the ratio of the campus
population. He has stated that it was
never his policy not to have fraternity
representation in the party. "A par-
ty," he says, "without fraternity rep-
resentation would not present a
cross-secti- on of the campus, such as
we have endeavored to maintain. This
is the policy we carried put last year
and are continuing this year."

They Were...
Those : confined to the infirmary

yesterday were: . W. C. Farris, J. D.
McGiaty, J. F. Carusone, I. W. Kirby,
L. W. Jenkins, H. B. Tyndall, C. F.
Daniels, J. H-- Robertson, H. V.
Bounds, Charles Harris, Julia Pee-
bles, Anna ! Ballentine, W. A. Innes,
Matthew Topkins, Herbert Backrack,
A. H. McLeod, and S. T. Parker.

campus on questions of general in
terest, y

Not Representative
The leading campus officer assert-

ed that the present student council is
not representative enough and does
not have authority to instigate mat-
ters of this sort or similar ones.

The council now consists of 10 stu
dents, as follows: Representatives
from the three upper classes, one rep-
resentative each from the law. medi
cal, and pharmacy schools, two mem
bers at large elected from previous
council members, and the president
and vice president of the student
body.

Proposed Office
The council recently proposed addi-

tion of a new office, secretaryrtreas-ure- r
of the student body, which will

also be voted upon in the spring elec-
tions.

A slightly similar move, proposing
setting up of an official campus leg-
islature to be selected by a complex
system of representation from cam-
pus organizations, was defeated in a
general election last spring.

Concerning this plan, Magill said,
"Our simple solution need not involve
complicated and fundamental changes.

(Continued on page two)

First Year Men .

May Report To
YMCA Lobby

Skipper Bowles, freshman dance,
committee chairman, ' has announced
that bids for the class-sponsor- ed

dances tomorrow night and Saturday
afternoon in the Tin Can may be ob
tained by first year men today and
tomorrow at 10:30 and 1 tomorrow
from 1:30 until 3 .p. m. in the lobby
of the YMCA.

Earl Mellon and his orchestra will
furnish music for the hops, which will
open April social events. Mellon has
in the past played for Davidson col-
lege Pan Hellenic dances, equivalent
to German club dances at the Univer
sity.

Tomorrow night's dance will begin
at 9 o'clock and last until 1. The tea
dance Saturday afternoon will be
held from 4 until 6 o'clock.

Members and Dates
Members of the dance 'committee

and their dates are as follows? Skip-(Contin- ued

on last page)

Frosh Hops To Be Held Tomorrow Night,
Saturday Afternoon; Bids Available Today

Frosh Dance Orchestra

n
a o

Earl Mellon, and his orchestra, which will furnish the music for the
freshman class dance tomorow night and Saturday afternoon. Mellon et al
have just come from Davidson college where they played for the Pan-Hellen- ic

dances there, equivalent for the University's German set each quarter.
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